NOTES

MOUNTAIN
BLUEBIRD
USE OF TREELESS
LAVA FLOWS FOR NEST SITES
TERRELL RICH. U.S. Bureau of Land Management. Shoshone District.Shoshone.
Idaho 83352

The Mountain Bluebird($ialiacurrucoides)isa cavity-nestingspeciesthat breedsin a
variety of open woodland habitats. Breeding habitatsinclude groves of aspen and
cottonwood (Populusspp.), pine woods. includingPinyon Pine (Pinusedulis). and
junipers (,Juniperussp.) (Bent 1949). The breedingterritory usuallyincludesa large
area of open spacewhere the nestis locatedand areasof treesor brushthat provide
cover nearby (Power 1966). Power (1966) concludedthat the Mountain Bluebirdhad
highlyspecializednestingrequirementsand that the useof unusualsiteswasvery rare.
However,

a few nest sites other than cavities in trees have been recorded. These in-

clude eaves, horizontalbeams of bridges (Power 1966), holes in banks, crevicesin
cliffs,sitesamong rocks,and an old swallownest (Bent 1949). In Idaho, the Mountain
Bluebird nestsover a wide elevationalrange (245 m to 3350 m) and requiresopen
countrywith treeslargeenough to provide nestingsites(Burleigh1972). On the Snake
Riverplain in southcentralIdaho the Mountain Bluebirdisa fairlycommonmigrant,but
nestsitesare lackingover mostof the sagebrushsteppe.I report here on the nestingof
MountainBluebirdsin a sparselyvegetatedand treelesslava flow.

Figure 1. Locationof a Mountain Bluebirdnestin a roughtreelesslava flow in Blaine
County. Idaho. Note cap near nest entrancefor scale.
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On 27 May 1981 I discovereda Mountain Bluebird nest site located 2 m off the
groundin a largeblockof roughlava (Figure1) in BlaineCounty, Idaho, at an elevation
of 1530 m. The nest itselfwas deeply recessedin a creviceand could not be seen.
However, the soundsof youngbirdscouldbe heard withinand the adultsmade several
feedingtripsintothe nest.Vegetationon the lavaflowwasverysparseand consisted
of
Sandberg'sBluegrass(Poa $andbergii),Rock Penstemon(Pensternondeustu$)and
Desert-sweet(C'harnaebatiaria
rnillifoliurn),amongother species.The adultswere not
foragingin thishabitatbut ratherflew directlyabout200 m to the edgeof the flow to
foragein habitatdominatedby ThreetipSagebrush(Arterni$iatripartita),BigSagebrush
(A. tridentata)and Sandberg'sBluegrass.Three other breedingterritorieswithin a
10-kin radiusof thissitehave beensuspected--onesitein 1981 and two in 1982. In
eachcase,I observeda pairof bluebirds
perchedin thesameareaof lavain mid-Mayon
two or threeconsecutive
days.However, no nestswerelocatedand the pairsmay not
have been breeding.
This type of nestsite mustbe consideredatypical.The nearesttreesare scattered
LimberPines(Pinusflexilis)8 km awayon similarlavaflowsin Cratersof the Moon NationalMonument. However, the generalrequirementsof open terrainwithcovernearby were met. A nestsitelocateddeep withina crevicewould be relativelysafefrom
predationand shouldprovide a favorablenest microclimatein a region with intense
mid-dayheat. Configurationof the recentlava flowsprovidesmany milesof edgebetweenthe sagebrush
and lava itselfwherepotentialnestsitesappearto be abundant.
However,there seemsto be somefactorlimitingthe spreadof breedingpairsinto the
lava flow/sagebrushhabitat.
In the EasternBluebird($ialiasialis),Pinkowski(1979) found littlerelationshipbetweenan individual'stype of natalsiteand the type of nestsitesubsequently
selected.
However, if youngwere successfully
raised,adultswere likelyto selectthosetypesof
sitesagainratherthan switchto a differenttype (Pinkowski1977, 1979). If a similarnest
siteselectionoperatesin MountainBluebirds,thenlava nestsitesmay not be generally
successful.An evaluationof nestsuccessand nestsiteselectionby known individuals
would be valuable in this regard. Such informationwould also contributetoward
understandingthe more generalproblemof why birdspecieshave limitsto theirrange
of breedinghabitatsand do not continuallyattemptto invade new habitatsand new
types of nest sites.
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